Kwazulu-Natal – Ballito – Ocean View Penthouse
102A Compensation Road, 604 Bermunda Complex, Ballito
Located in the heart of the Dolphin Coast, Ballito lies nestled between the fields of KwaZulu-Natal's famous Green
Gold and is flanked to the east by golden beaches and the warm waters of the Indian Ocean. The waters off
Ballito's beach are the playground of the bottlenose dolphins, which frolic in the waters close to shore and are
visible all year round.
The Ocean View Penthouse is ideally situated in a secure complex right on the beachfront in Ballito. The
penthouse apartment consists of three bedrooms and two full bathrooms, one of which is en-suite to the main
bedroom, while the second bathroom is shared between the other two bedrooms. In addition, the entire
penthouse is temperature controlled by individual air-conditioning units. The apartment is furnished with local art
influences which is hand-made by women in local communities and natural colour palate to offer a soothing
atmosphere. The modern and spacious apartment has an open plan kitchen and lounge area which leads onto a
covered patio.
The patio is private and has a lovely view of the ocean which has a gas braai and an outside eating area. The
complex offers a swimming pool, additional braai facilities and secure covered parking bays. This private
penthouse apartment which is situated in a hub of the town’s most happening hot spots allows for the relaxation
of a memorable beach gateway for families.
Facilities














Situated within a secure complex within Ballito.
2 covered parking bays.
Elevator.
3 bedroom apartment with a main en-suite bedroom.
2 bedrooms have queen sized beds and the third bedroom offers twin beds.
Additional bathroom serves 2 bedrooms.
Both bathrooms have bath tubs.
Open planned kitchen, dining room and lounge leading onto the patio offering a sea view.
Fully equipped kitchen.
Dishwasher.
Washing Machine, iron and ironing board.
The lounge includes a large plasma television with DSTV.
Air-conditioning and heating units throughout the apartment.












Large gas braai and 8-seater table on the patio.
Hair dryer.
International Adapters as per request.
Babysitting facilities as per request.
FM/AM Alarm radios.
Private Caterer as per request.
Direct Beach access.
Sea views.
Swimming pool within the complex.
Additional braai area within the complex.

Rates:
Low season (May - September) - R1300.00 per night
Semi season (February - April) - R1800.00 per night
High Season (December - January) - R3500.00 per night
Easter and school holidays (Excluding December School Holidays)- R2500.00 per night
**Please note a discount will be considered for a stay of 14days and longer.

Contact Information
South Africa
Kirsten Lynch
Telephone: +27 83 415 9582
Email: info@linked2sa.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Linked2SA
Have a wonderful holiday and travel safely. We look forward to welcoming you to Ocean View Penthouse.

